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As we have had, occasion to say
often, there is. nothing comes home
to a peoplcrmore . nearly than; exces-

sive and oppressive taxation. . Tha,
reason why the' whole people have-bee- n

so tolerant of the tariff is that,
they have paid $1.50 tax on their $3

hat and $125 tax on their $3 shoes
and have not known it It is so, too,"

with the revenue tax to the majority.
They., have been heavily taxed but
did not feeljit, because they paid it
to the dealer instead of the .tax
collector. .

He that is taxed, not seeing how you tax
" '!';'him, -

Let him not know't and he's not taxed
: - ataU."
: We may , extend the. "remark and .

say that the people of North Carolina
have been far more tolerant of ' Rad-

icalism than' they would be if .they
had imprinted upon their minds pre-- :
cisely what it has done against them
in their pockets. - If every honest Lv

boring man and hard-presse- d .tax-- ,

payer in the State knew the extent of
the plundering of the old 'Radical
party; if they knew the actual excess

of taxes they had paid because ' of.
these plunderings, we feel certain
that two things they would never do
-- forgive the plunderers and vote to
put them and their successors in .of-- ,

fice. . "
It is the duty of " the public press

to recur to the past and to remind the
over-burden- ed taxpayers what they
have suffered in the past. Reminded
of these things they will understand
better what they may expect in the
future if the plunderers are restored
to power. In matters of govern-

ment nothing is more important than'
to recur to first principles and to ex-

amine into the management of par
ties. The test of the worth of prin-- .

- Spirits Turpentine.
Jlaleigh Recorder: "yVke Forest

opened with between ninety and one hun-dre- d

students' A;notei from Dr.
.Pritcnard, states that he and his family
jeacbed Louisville, Ky., safely i arid well
v Rev, J Carter,-- senior, editor of the
Blue Ridge Baptist, ' is"quite'sick.'
I " Oxford .Torchlight: The result
of the disastrous seasons of last year are be-
ing feUiri earnest bow. We regret indeed '
to cbronicle assignments of two of our busi-
ness houses" last week, viz: Messrs. Grandy
& Bro.,-dealer- s in dry goods, .and Messrs.
T. D. Crawford Co. ..druggists.
. Raleigh Visitor: A. A. Spencer
residing four miles east of Raleigh, has on
his farm a stalk of cotton on which there
are 355 bolls and squares. - Four hun-
dred children were, en-
rolled at tlie Centennial. Graded school this
morning;'. . Pretty good for the first day.

New Berne journal: Died, on
Sunday at 11 o'clock Ay M Mrs. Sarah,
Carrow wife of George Carrow,; of this
city.; ;. During? the : thunder-stor- on
Sunday the chimney of :Mrs.Mary Smith,
near Five Points, was struck- - by lightning!
Twb of her sons were in the house and
were badly stunned, and Mrs.' Smith was
completely turned around in her chair. v

Salisbury Watchman: Mr. John
Richwine, aged about 55 years, a native of
Penssylvania, but since the war a resident
6f this place, left his home on Friday, the
18th ult'", 'and -- went i into the woods and
hanged himself. '-- 'Mr."; Samuel M. Mc-

Dowell of Burke . county,, joined ; in with-th- e

Liberals,; and when he sawvthe true in-

wardness of the concern- - he washed his
bands of the whole thing and came back to
the ' Democratic : party.' ' The Morganton
Index of last,week contains his card.
1 f--i. October 2ndy'' The New South
pfj this city, j will contain , a I biographical
sketch, and portrait oL.Jb.ellate , Bishop At-
kinson Price,,! mant4tie three cents
each;, cashj with order, Single, postpaid,

, fivecents.' 'As there is every reasori for be-- i
lieying that there will ? be a great demand

i for this issue, newsdealers will do well to
. Secure a good supply at brice, and all others
. who rpvere the name of .the great and good
divine should not. fail to secure a copy of
this sketch,- - which comes from the skilled,
pen of CoL James G- - Burr..: . . . ... ..

4 : - ; Monroe JSxpresshquirer: We
learn that Major Dowd made a splendid
speech after receiving a : renomination for
Congress before the Convention at Wades-bor- o

last Wednesday. We regret to
' hear within; the last few days discouraging
; reDorts from, the cotton crop.5-?-t- - Mr. E.
W. Hovey, a' miner, was in town on Satur-
day last, and had with him a small cigar

i box of gold ore which, had just been taken
ftom the Crump mine, seven miles north of
town.1; The ore was the finest we ever saw,
and this was the verdict of every one who
saw it Mr. Fairley says it beats anything
he saw at the Philadelphia Centennial.

j --Charlotte rJbumat: James Wash--,
ington, colored, aged about S years, while
riding on a spinning jenny near the Rich-
mond & Danville freight depot, yesterday
moming; I Was; i thrown frotn- - one of the
horses and had his right arm broken and
his sarikle; dislocated. Mr. H. G.
Fladger, a 'prominent .cotton buyer of
Lilesville, Anson county,, died suddenly

' at the residence of Judge Bennett in Wades-(bor- o.

He was in the latter town to see the
circus,' and seemed to be in" good health, but
'in the eveninghe wasfound in a helpless
.condition in a field near . Judge Bennett's.
'Death Was the ' result of cramp colic,
caused,, it is said, by. drinking red circus
lemonade. . .. . . , ,.

. i Tarboro Southerner :Jn the last
few weeks the 'crops in this county have
improved : wonderfully.' h number
,of bales of potton that will be produced in
this County this season; is tolaced at 38,000.

; O. Hubbs Jast Saturday urged, as an
.argument in his favortVr that' when he "Was
elected to Cojigress nearly every postmaster
.in tbis' district . was a Democrat "'. Now,

The Porte's Proclamation Against Ar--7

ati --Patba-An A fTalr of Outposts at
Ktissassin The Case ofOTeaney, the

' ; imprisoned lrid-Americ- an Deaths
from Cholera at Ilanllla. .

IBv Cable to the' Morning Star.l ,

CoKSTANTmOFLE, Sept." 6. The Porte's
proclamation against Arabi Pasha declares
that the maintenance of the authority and
prestige of the Khedive is indispensably ne-

cessary ,and that thedesigns of.Arabi pasha
justify his being described as a rebel Der-visc- h-

Pasha, Serva Pasha,Baker
and Libeb Effendi. are to start for Egypt
Saturday. - ,

Kassassin, Sept. C, 6F.M. The British
outposts were strongly-reinforc- ed to-da- y:

and drove the enemy 'back. Lieut. Hol-
land,' 'of the 15th Hussars,' was wounded in
the engagement 1

5 1 -

Madrid, Sept 6. An official dispatch
from Manilla states that 253 natives and
four foreigners, including, the ; American
consul, died there yesterday of cholera. In
eighteen villages la the province' of Ma-

nilla there were 386 deaths. ; , - .

"Alexandria, September 6. A' council
of ministers is now engaged with the ques- - :

jtion ot indemnifying inhabitants for "losses
sustained by incendiarism or pillage.' It is
almost certain that' the ministry will pro-
pose to the . Powers . . 1 o appoint an inter-
national commission' to settle the claims,
the decisions . of the ".commission to- - be
final. J -

, . .

j Dubldt, September 6. Acting upon in-

structions from the American government,
Stephen J, , . Meany, American newspaper
Correspondent, ,whO was recently arrested
atEnnis, has taken the most decisive course
for the purpose of - testing the legality of
his arrestXle has notified Pursell, resident
magistrate at Ennis,;hat he ; surrenders his
recognizance to be of good behaviour, and
keep .the " peace entered . into on August.
11th-- - "His commnnication to iPursell says:.
"I 00 longer consider myself bound by the
conditions and obligations of, .the recogni-.- ,
zances.1 I. cannot as an American citizen,,
Carry the Stigma of a British bondsman, and
unaccused or unconvicted of offences, con-'-;
tinue the confession of lawlessness that a;
continuance of i bonds would invol ve.i q

place myself in the position I ocqupiei
at the police barracks in Ennis prior to the
execution, .of my recognizances; but I shall:
for tlurtyrfiii hours hold myself on parole
for your action."-- . ; ; ,. , ';- ..i..-- i

Meariy's. sureties Juaye -j no--

tified - Pursell . that at instance-- . of,
Meany they refuse to ' hold : themselves
obligated by bonds and ask tor be absolved
from all further responsibility in this regard.
They state that at Meany 's request and by?
his consent they are prepared at- - any time"
within thirty-si- x hours to surrender : him
into police custody. It is a noteworthy

; fact that while surrendering hirhself, to the
magistrate Meaney was the guest of another,
namely, Mr. Orgoman, justice,of the peace
of Bueraggy." Meaney's friends intend to
publicly entertain him. .

' , ,i - ;

: WASHINGTON. .

Preparations for Gen. McDowell's Be--1
'tlrement The Star Route Trial. '

. By Telegraph to the Morning Star. m

WAsnxNGTON, September 6. rGeh. . Sher-- ,
man has asked that Maj. Gen. : John M."
Schofield be ordered ; to San Francisco to
relieve Maj. Gen. Irvin McDowell, of..the
command of the Military Division of the
Pacific, and that . Gen.--; McDowell ,be.order4
ed to his home in New , York, preparatory
to his retirement: from active service in Oc-
tober next The matter will not be. acted
upon until the return of Secretary Lincoln.

' IngersOll resumed his ; argument' in thef
Star Route trial to-da- y, audi after some ry

discussion with the court," he ad-
dressed himself ; to ' the' S examination of
Walsh's ; testimony though .thought it;
bad been ground to powder already. : , -

.

t At the conCfusion of ' Mr.' ! Ingersoirs
speech a recess was taken until l. o'clttk. .

During the intermission the court . room
presented ' an animated' scene,' suggestive
of the Gnitean trial, many of the lady spec--,
tators producing! lunches and - eating them
without leaving their' seats.. Some time
before the of court the,-A- t

torney General entered, followed by mes-;senge- rs

carrying a large mass of totes arid
half a dozen law books. ', ,. . . - .

j '
.. HORRIBLE HEATH. '

Particulars of the Xa'st 1

Moments of
Hon. George 1 A. : Reeves, i of Texas,
;who Died from the Blteofa Mad, Dog,
New York, September 6. Referrinsr to

the death,' yesterday; of Hon. ' George A'.'
Reeves, Speaker of the Texas House of Rep-
resentatives, a Dallas' special, Jo the Sun
says: "He was bitten by ."a maddog several
;weeks aga At the time he tried to apply a
piaster to : the wound, , but- it could not be
made to adhere. He did not suffer from an
actual attack of hydrophobia until a few
days ago, when finding he1 was gof riff madl
he instructed his friends, to lasb-hknt- o his .1

bed to prevent his harming any of them.
His agony ratings i!and his frothing be-
came horrible, and all day yesterday ...last
night, and up to the time of his death to-
day, his suffering and frenzy were indescriba-able- ..

He expired at 1 o'clock: this evening. ,

He' has been for jy-ear- one: of the, most
prominent men in Texasand was a candi-
date, ior reelection to Uie t Legislature, to.
represent Cork and Grayson --counties as
a floater." i - ;' - .' . i fj'" j

Mv.i.ti YELLO W 'FEVERS iJ'' 1 !

Slow Progress or .the Epidemic la
Pensacola A Hopeful Feeling Re--'

stored : . ".1 'j - t - - j j

i Pensacola, Fla.,', September 5.---

caseof yellow fevet' was 'reported to-da-

arid another t,f but they ; Will not be
oflScially announced ; until No
deaths to-da- y Yourig Frank McConnaugh
has the black vomit . and will not probably j

live through the night. Several suspicious
cases are under observation and Will be re-
ported when ' the character of the disease
is more clearly defined. Tbis is the ninth
day of the fever, and only one case has
been reported in twentyrf our hours,. .s The' i
siow progress the fever ' is. making has re-
stored the confidence,' even - f ; the timid'
who.were at the beginning alarmed.. -

measures are being incessantly
taken to restrict the progress of the disease.1.
The President of the Board of Health (Dr.
Hargis) declared this evening that in his
opinion in ten days yellow fever in Pensa--col-a

would be merely a matter, of , history.
A reuei committee nas Deen organized

i THE INDIANS.
Cheyennes and' Arapahoes n the
' i War-Pat- h The Pelgans Burning
n Prairies. ,

CBy Telegraph to the ' A " 'r i - Morning Staril
k New .York, September. 6. A j special

.dispatch, dated Dodge City, Kas.,; reports
that the Cheyenne and Arapanoe: Indians
have broken out of : their i reservations and
are attacking freighters, who have takenflight' It is also' stated that there is' no
military in the neighborhood and the cattle:
men are arming. Advices previously re-
ceived from Los :Amainos, - Sept. 4th; re-
ported, that 40 Cheyennes who had left their
reservation in Indian Teritory without per-
mission, were peaceably encamped .within'
80 miles of that place, en 'route to their pld '

reservation in thenortb.r - " ,

A special dated Helena;1 Montana, toys'
tbat .the, Piegan Indiana hafve ilred.the
prairies and. the whole country is ablaze.

--Thousands of cattle are-- perishing. u . 1 ' ?

."'i m m m ', 'r '
" From China to Peru and back- - againa
thousand times in a night will the mind of
the nervous sufferer travel, while blessed
sleep forsakes his eyes. . He can enjoy

'.sweet rest by the use of Df.' Benson's Cele-Tyau- d

Chamomile
' '

Pills, k Sold by all drne-gist- s.

-

of . the Postal Deparment of .the
Goremment came to ffrief in'North
uarotina: ; Jrenningtoo, postmaster at
Rocky Mount, andpoor Sherwood,
postal clerkThe latter took his own
ife under a sense of disgrace. Pen

nington lias d etermined to obeek"
it ouL An.liones and faithful
Democratic official was 'turned out
th rough"1 Efubbsto make, rpom for
Pennington. "

. This . is Radicalism.
tYoiing DevereuxV.who is 'trying to
ooat sjox ana wno is nigniy inaorseu
bv the bribe-take- r:

' Jim IlarVisi' has
declared that he will vote for Harris
for the Legislature, in ; preference to
Mr. Fab Busbee, a young Democrat
of real talents and high character. ,-

-

- I j. '

We give the Democrats full warn
ing that; it: is the purpose of the Ar-

thur Administration to. resort to any
measure that will bind the South to
the chariot wheels of - Radicalism.:

It is now known in Washington that
the game - is anything f to ;beat the
white ; man's party. Do you doubt
this then read the! . following from
the New Tork Timers letter from
Washington:- - r -

"It is reliablv stated that the understand- -

in? was reached, that every Congressional
district in the South which could, possibly
be saved from the Democrats iwaa needed, .

and no stone should be left unturned to se
cure the . election of Republicans. , or ;anti-- ,

Bourbons m every doubtful district, r. l he
plan, of assistance determined upon has not
leaked out in all its details, Dm enougu is
known to authorize your correspondent tor
state that the work will be in ? charge ; of
heads of the Department of Justice and the--

Wavy Department. . . . it is proposed
now to put the machinery of. the. Depart-
ment of Justice in' operation to afford them'
such legal advice and ' assistance as may "be

requisite. In the bands ot men of the
ability and experience of Attorney General.
Brewster and Secretary Chandler something
may be expected from the new movement."

Frauds, bulldozing, judicial tyran
ny, bribery , and ' rascality generally
are the cards "to be- - played.-- . White'
menKto your duty.' -- 'rK

"A Newport correspondent says 'that
Gen. Arthur has decided not to make use
of the 'President's flag.' "Exchange.

Sensible Arthur. He knows a bull
by his horns, and ; he can tell where
lightning strikes. -- ) The paragraphers
perforated that gorgeous flag before
it ever flopped, and flaunted in the
breezes of old ocean. - No, Chet will
not make himself a targef the' flag
has been riddled. ;

JSTA VAIi STORES.

A Comparative Statement of Receipts,
Stocks, EteM for the Tears 1880-8- 1

and 1881-8- 2, at tne Forts Named.
'

i Froma circular issued by S. P, Shotter
Sj Co., of Wilmington find Savannah, print
ed at the latter place, and dated September
1st, we find the increase in naval stores the
past year estimated as follows ;

t : v-
-

Wilmington Spirits turpentine, 11 per
cent. ; rosin 11 per cent. Savannah Spirits
turpentine 41 per Cent. rosin 10 per centi
Charleston Spirits turpentine 28 per cent,;
rosin 14 per cent Mobile Spirits turpen-
tine 39 per cent.; rosin" 7 per cent.- - Bruns
wickSpirits tnrpentine 55 per cent."; rosin
34 per cent. r '

The comparativeTeeeipts ; at the ports
named from September' 1st," '1881, to Sep-

tember 1st, 1882,-a- r given as follow.s:,: , .

'fit . SPTEUT8 TUBPE3SrTHlE.it It
! Wilmington, 82,194 casks for 188081, as

against 91,414 casks for 1881-8-2; Savannah,
54.7Q3 casks for 1880-8- 1, as against 77.059
casks for 1881-8- 2; Charleston. 51,113.caBks
for 1880-8- 1; as against 65,461 casks for
1881-- 2; Mobile, 19,622 casks for 1880781,
as; against 27,279 casks for 1881-8- 2; Bruns-
wick 78,490 casks for 1880-8-1, as

'
against

' '20,959 casks for 1881-8- 2. , ,
"

! Wilmington, 435, 290 barrels for!880-- l,

as against 486,879 for 1881-- 2; Savannah,
282,386 Jbarrela for 1881, as against 309,
334 barrels for 1881-8-2; Charleston, 231i- -
384 barrels for 1880781; ; as! against 264,645
barrels foi 1881-82- ;.' Mobile, "J1331816 bar
rels for 1880-81v- ?as gainst 143,791: for
1881-8- 2 ; - Brunswick 'k 67,562 barrels for

1880-8-1, as against 90,357 for 1881-8- 2.
'

;; e,;i 221,122 casks
in' 1880-8-1. as against 282,172 for 1881-8-2;

rosin, 1,150,438- batreH 'in lBSOMil, ' as
against 1,295;000 foVi881-82- .J f .

The following is a comparative statement
of stocks at the ports named at the close of
business, August 31st. ! ; .; 1.., J

Wilmington--Spu-it- s !: turpentine, 5,803
casks in "I880V8I. as. against 3,506 for
1881-S- 2;' rosin, 51,016 barrels in 1880-8- 1, as
against 90,972 in 1881-8-2'" r'

Savannah Spirits turpentine, 4,416 casks
in-- 188Cf-8- 1, as against 3,560 in 1881--2i

roBin, 53,933 barrels iu 1880-8- 1; as against
54,493 in 1881-8- 2. ; ' a

Charleston, 2,586 Casks spirits; ' turpentine
in 1880-8- 1, as against 1,020 casks in 188-1-

82; rosin, 23,801 barrels ; in;, 1880-- 81 as
against 80,502 barrels in 1881-8-2. Mobile,
500jcasks iu 1880-8-1, as against 800 in 188- 1-

82; Tpsin,' - 9,000. barrels in . 1880-8- 1 a
agamsh: xo,uuu. ,iu . ioai-- o. . .Brunswick,
1,100 casks spirits turpentine in 1880-8- 1, as
against 2,474 casks in 1881-- 82 $ rosin,' 8,692
barrels in 1880-8- 1,, as against 21,929 barrels
in 1881-8-Z.

TotalSpirits tntpentinfei'Jli, casksln
1880-- i; as against 11,360 in 1881-82- ; rosiri;
146,342 in 1880-8- 1v as against 211,893 bar- -

. rels in 1881-8-2. u--t ' - ' ' '

, iub urs, oaie- - ot - new crop
Nrth Carolina .cotton, which was sold here
to Mr. ; A. H. Greene for 15i cents,! and. was
by him shipped to Messrs. Rountree & Co.;
of.NewYork, was sold there for 164 cents
i.i was ciassea as "strict good middling."

Permit no Substitution.V .,
Insist Tioon Qbtainin? FlnrpstriTt rnlrnoIt is preeminently superior .in permanence

iuiu ricu ueucacy 01 iragrance, . f

Cincinnati
" drocers Arguing for fcio-tecU- ve

- Untlesr oo Sugar, Molasses
. and Blce f

' ; ..1
-- ' fBv Teleriph to the. Morninsr Star,! & , y f

CnsrrmwATr: Seotember 5. A deputation;
from the Grocers' Association of Cincinna
ti, consisting of James M. tiienn, u.

James H. Laws, and David A.
White, came before the Tariff-- Commission

TirpJiAnted a naoer on the
Question of duties on ?ugar,. molasses and
nee. 1 De paper auvutaicu. i iuuuu-w- v
of the wise and liberal --policy of protection
for those .staples. of the fSouth and-Southy-

,

west- .- It urged strongly that no change be
made in the duties on those 'articles that
wnnid ftfTnnl lesss Drotcction than is now
extended to them; as the present tariff gave
nn ronrfi nrotectaon 1 than was necessary 10
encourage, their production and stimulate j

the? agricultural, people ot the "Mississippi
Valley are ,in warm .sympathy with .the
'development of those great Southern in ter-est- s;

because theyf fully; appreciated the
advantages to be derived from : the estab;
lishment of large permanent home markets
for their products : In the event of any
modification of the tariff in sugarthey sug-ge- st

that grades Nos. 14. 15 and 16 should
not as now be scaled so high above refining
trades as to exclude them, but that they
should be so graded as to allow their im--1
Donation, mey wiau- reuummcuu .u um ui
the ' polariscope as the test lot grades of.
sugar. ' In ' reply to a question by Mr ,

Kenner, Mr. Keever stated that the views'
in this paper'were those of "the entire gro-
cery- trade of Cincinnati arid that the asso-
ciation, had no . connection, whatever, with
sugar refining interests.- - Mr. jLaws stated in
reply to a question by Mr., Oliver; that there
was no general feeling id the community in
favor of any radical change Of the tariff, and
it would be better to let the tariff remain--' ias

it is, than to have it materially .'interfered
within eitberway4i'v r.i ;

! . M. B- - Daley,; .representing the steamboat,
interest between Cincinnati and New-O- r

leans, made an'argilmerit against the reduc-- j

iiuu ui uuuiea vu ' eugai, uiuiitaoco aim. 1 iuc,
saying that it.would operate against the. pro-
duction of these .staples in the South,, and
consequently against the' interests of trans-- '
poriauou compauieu. nu uumpaujr uwucu
ten, or.eleven' palatial steamers.-- , They made
eight or nine, trips each season,, taking up
sugar," molasses' arid 'riCe,' arid, returning,
taking down' the manufactures of the North- -
Westi-- . Trade Would be ruined by free trade j '

there should be no changes in the existing
tariff. - '

.
'

There being no other persons present who
desired to present any. views the Cotnmis--
sion. adjourned to meet in Louis-
ville. , , - '

'LABOR DEMONSTRATIONS.
! - . - '
Parades and Processions of Industrial

'' ' ' -:.--

.!'-.

I - Organizations.
By.Teletrraph to the Morniosr Star.) :

! New Yoke,, September 5. At the great
labor demonstration in this city to-da- y, fully
one hundred and fifty organizations were
represented, and there were afleast twenty
thousand men in line.: The procession was
composed of. three divisions, and the line of
march" was up Broadway to Union Square,
where it was reviewed by John Swiriton;:
RevDr. McGlinn,; Dr. : A. Donan,' louis
F. Post, and others ; thencer to Fifth Ave-
nue, and thence to Revere Square, where
it was dismissed. " -

1 Newark, N. J.; September e jew- -'

elers turned out five hundred strong, the
piano makers and, cigar makers two thou-
sand each, and the bricklayers one ' thou-
sand. There were many red flags in line,
and many of the bands played the Marseil-
les. The following mottoes were carried:
"Pay no rent ;" "All men are born alike and
equal;" "Labor built- - this Republic; La-
bor shall rule it;" "No man can make land,
hence no individual shall own it;" etc. At
the conclusion of the. parade, the organiza-
tions proceeded to Wendell's . Elm Park,
where a monster picnic was held.- - 'Speeches
.were delivered by John Swinton, Robert
.Blissert, and others, and the Socialistic Glee
Club sang. Financially, , the great demon-
stration will be a success. " ' "

I y -s r '
--

-'

j SOUTH CAROLINA;1. - . .;

Sjtate Convention of Greenbacker at
'w,:';ctoiumbia.;:-'--:v:';.; f-

i j : ;.
" By Telegraph to the Horning Star. J

' 4 '
rj CoLrjicBiA,-'- ' September' 5. The State
Convention ,of the Greenback L,abor Re-
form party met in the hallof the House
of Representatives, at 12 o'clock '

to-da-

about 125 delegates bei&g present, rhany 6f
them colored. J As far as can be ascertained
by a glance, oyer, the assemblage there are
very few' leadingj;representatiyes of either
race. The .delegates woregren decorations ,

of various' kind, Key J.;,tDJ.Durham.
(White)!' of 'Aiken, was :ch6seri; tenapbrary
chairman ; vDr; :"vv P. 1 Clayton; ' (white): of
Fairfield and Dr.,? Brown (white) were ap

- pointed secretaries. , A committee ,of one
from each Corigressiorial District Was' ed

on constitution."' : f '

Nominationsfor i State 'Officers- and
- Congress ; py inei Oreenb ack ;! Labor

mffermtfWti.J ,,n:i:'-vi;
'Columbia. September 6. The . Green- -

' back Labor' Reform' ' Coriyentibn made the
loilowing nominations: becretary of State, '

Thomas., askinsi of Sumter; Comptroller:
General, Simon. Carley,, of Lexington At
tomey General,' C. B. Farmer of Colleton ;
Treasurer, ' W. !.H.- Stanton, - of Oconee;
Adjutant and Inspector General, J. : J'.
Johns of sDarlington ;, . Superintendent ot.
Education, Rev. J. D. Durham, of Aiken.
Ji B.'Canfpbell, of Charleston; was nomi-
nated for Congress from the First District;
Ti H Russell, a of Anderson, ; from- - the
Third; D. R. Jlkin. of Fairfield, from the
Fourth' T.5Jv Mackey;' froththe Fifth
Mff rsowen; vol manon, f irom tne aixtn.-Adjourned- ,

after a colleciiofi was taken up
to defraytekpenses v Fishburn, a ; contuma-
cious member,-- was forcibly expelled. r;

! ' SOUTH AMERICA. f
.

T

Peruvian Advices 'Arrests' by the Chi
,.; , j. Han Government. - '

- j : CBr OTelecrapli to the Itbrnbig SUir.l r.

; ; WASHDrGTON, September .5. Rear Ad-
miral Batch. - commanding - the ' Pacific
squadron, repdrts to the Navy Department'
irom rem. August 20th, that the
latest advices from. Lima announce that the
Chilian government has ordered the arrest
ofi Peruvians who accompanied Trescott
on, his visit to Montero,' at Huarkz.; - J. A.

, Garcia and Y. Gareia. with several others, :

have been sent to, phili, and Gen. Lynch,
"has posted a decree around Lima for five or
six men to give" themselves "up at once or
thpy will be treated as. Monteros. " Most of
the ChiKan troops, have .been, withdrawn
from the interior, and are now centered in
Lima and Callao. -

n COTTON, FREIGHTS.
Tlie .lSey Bates EslabJlshed br CSette--
jf ral Freight Agents..
, New York, September 6.Th6 follow
ing rates on uncompressed cotton have been
established by the joint --executive commit-
tee of general freight agents ta "connection
With, Southern lines,:ao .' take Effect on the
15th inst , .uncompressed, with the privi-
lege to carrier of compressing; originating
at points named to New York; "with .Iisual
differences to other ; seaboard cities," the
rates named being per 100 pounds; all rail:

.Memphis, Tenn., 72c.'; St. Louis & Hanni-- 1

bal, Mo., Men East St Louis & East Han-nibal,H- l.,

60c. ; Cairo, 62. ; Evansville, IflbT.,'
50c. iLouisville; Ky.v 68c.: Jeffetsonville,
Ind., 58c. , New t Albany, ..Ind.. ..58c. ; Cinr
cinnatQ., 53c. -- tJ . , , , - ,

rJ Pdny; weak and sickly xhildreii ' need'
Brown's Iron Bitters;'14 It-wi- ll 'strengthen
and mvigorate them;- - iv i -

Proceedings In .Regular Sesslon.
The Board of,C6u'nty C)rnrnisaonersmet
regular session yesterday afternoon.
The --Treasurer submitted, bis ,repor, as

follows- - 'rJ 'U -

General fund, showins: a balance - s
on hand of. . . .. : . .t. ........ $21,451 88

Special fund, showing "
"n

: due tne Treasurer of. -.- - xo au
School Jund,'8howirig' a jbalance, , V.A

on hand of. ..v..". :.;
The Rerrister of Deeds submitted 'his 'te- -

"port forAtfgnsC arid !

urer s receipt lor tne sum 01 fi.o. . t. ;
A communication was received from , G.,.

J. Boney, Chairman of the Democratic
Executive Committee of New Hanover
county, recommending .one, adai"0naif
polling place.in each of the First and Fifm
Wards. ; ",...v. -

Also a petition from' S. H. Morton and
others, from the First Ward, asking for a
additional polling place in First Ward; and,
from T. ... C. Miller and. others for addi-

tional polling places in the' First and Fifth
Wards; whereupon the following order was.

maae : .

All that part of the" First Ward begin.

ning at the Cape Fear river find lyiug north
of Bladen and Moore streets,' to constitute
the 1st Division of the First .Ward; all fhat
part of the First Ward beginning at the
river and running with Campbell street . to
Fourth, down Fourth Ut Red Cros$rout,

Red Cross , to Rankm, and out Rankin
street to the city limits, to constitute the
2nd Division of the First Ward;, and all

that part ot the First Ward beginning at
the intersection of Red, Cross, and Fifth
streets, running south with' Fifth to Wal
nut street, east with .Walnut,, toJVIacRae
street, south with McKae ?to ;Aluinerry
street; east with Mulberry to Tenth street,
south with Tenth to Dock street, and out
Dock street to the city limits to constitute
the 3rd Division of the First Ward .

I All that part of the Fifth jWard west of
Seventh street to constitute the 1st Division
of the Fifth Ward;: and all that part of the
Fifth Ward east of Seventh street to con
stitute 'the 2nd ' Division of the' Fifth

. ' 'Ward. .

; The Board revised the. jury list for the
ensuing year, and the following good and
lawful men were drawn as jarors for the
next Criminal Court, to be held the first
Monday in October; J. R: Fowler, Andrew
Hill, A. J Hill, W. E.: Craig, E. G Polly,
W. H. t Bradley, E ' G. Whitney, T. 'J.
Mote, DeWitt C. Xoyer BenjFarrow. Ste-

phen Bowen, James Bryant; CL n. Legg, '

B. L.: Hoskins, L. J. Otterbour, 'A: "Shrier
Geo. Brooks, Abram Mosely," H.JB.' Sljolar,
C. Schulken, T. A. Shepard, Josiah Mer-ret- t,

Geo.' Z. French, JttSj W. Barnes, John
W. Hewlett, F. BehTcnds, Wm. Buchanan,
S. W. Holden. W. D. 'French. D. W.

. . :

Trask
C. Stephens, oh application, was relieved

from the payment of double tax ! ' :

; The Board then adjourned.'

Southern Ore Company New uter--
'prise In Wilmington, ;

A company of gentlemen, "embracing
New York and, foreign capitalists, have,
we understand, secured from.vF, J. Lord,
Esq., the property on South , Water,,
near the foot of Ann street, ; as . a loca-

tion " for; their business, in this, cityand
that they intend at once U erect works-wit- h

the view of purchasing and treating
,svIphurete&-gol- oretItjis,'. expected that
the company will hasten the necessary pre-
parations ajbd; be ready for business in
about sixty days' from this date, when they
will atrace be in' the market; for '.the pur
chase of any quantity oif sulphureit brei at
fixed: 'schedule priees.' a'ecording to' 'assay
value or average sartples.' ''r '"X't -

The'parti6s interested mlS this'-- enterprise
claim to have ample capital' wherewith' to
operate,5 and say they will pay cash' for1 all
the ores purchased by them.'": ,r" :: - "

.
1 We hail with satisfaction all 'such evi.'

donees' of prdg)lan4v'ehteiptisb-'ln,'odr- :

midst, and congratulate those interested in
fids' mineral product' of the : State oti the
prospect of having !a market for their 'ores
sd convenient and accessrtle;;'?7:f,
Crops In Onslow.

! A farmef ; from ,
t
the, 'j,Wolfpit section ;of ,

vnslow county was iu .uie, CHyiyesterqay;,
and gives a cheering accqunt of the condi-tip- q

of the crops. He'says they',will make
enough corn down, there . to , last for two
jrears, and they Lave, some of last year's.
crop on hand yet., '. he cotton has been,
slightly injfured, but the planters will make
fully an average crop. ' And as for mul-

lets,' he says tbore is no use talking. They
are more plentiful and finer than when the
fained legislator in ye olden time represent
ed the products of the eastern7 counties to
be "tar, pitch and turpentine, : and muUets
in abundance." - . . . Ki--

Ughtnlng.
The dwelling house of, Mr J. W. Chil

dress, at Summerville, Brunswick county,
was struck by lightning ,on Sunday, after-noon'las-t

and badly damaged ' The light-
ning struck the northeast corner of the
house, shattering', and splintering boards
and timbers, tearing carpets and breakings
furniture in one of the rooms'. No one
was injured. . : '

' ' "m--

Foreign Wines. .T, ,
, u

A caadof : wine; of foreign imnorta-- t

tion, came, through to rthis - city . in bond a
fewi days ago; to dnei of our . city dealers
This is the first instance--o- f the Mud that
some of our oldest railroad Officials know
ofj and is but another mdication" Wil-
mington's progresstveness.' The car "was
lpaded in Kew 5Tork. ' ""

. The steamer Lisbon is now running up
the .Northeast river,, and, xbeing of light
draught, it is. thought she wiM be able usu-
ally to go up as far as Shaking Creek.sdme
distance above Bannerman's BrFdge. ' She
takes, the place of the steamer Clinton, that
was burned last Saturday night, -- though
8he had been placed on the dine before the
accident hn.nrwvnpfl in fhat ofAnmn. w hstti

X ww vucw OKauiu.- a r- -

J k . ' ItTeugnens. '
jn UUUUUJST toughens the gums, and
makes them healthy, so that" they hold in
the , teeth firmly it removes the tartar,
gives comfort is economical nf health and
money; and when once used will-- never be
given up.) .Try SOZODONT. V .

--

f

Fbiday, Septkmbkb r 1 882,"

3TJn writing to change fyotir address, always
give former direction as well as full particulars as
where yon wish your paper to be sent hereafter.
Unless you do both changes can not be made,.

"Notices of Marriage or Death, Tributes of
. Respect, Resolutions of Thanks, &c, are charged
for as ordinary advertisements, but only half
rates when paid for strictly in advance. - At this
rate 50 cents-wi- pay for a simple announcement
of Majriage or Death.-- ','.- - : .

- - .

r"Kemittance$ must be made by Cfheck,Draft-- '
Postal Money Order or Registered Letter. Post

i masters wlU-registe- r letters when desired.; : ? u-:

t"Only such remittances will be at the risk of
the "publisher. j t ,:-,- ;

-- t"Specimen copies forwarded when desired.
' TCetfn Tuesday November 7tlt, 1883

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET
4 . -

"

FOR REPRESENTATIVES IN CONGRESS.
... , i i - ' '
,. , . . ' FOB THS STATS AT LAB6K: ,

" . BISDEN TYLER BENNETT, (if Anton.
- -

TOB THE TBIBD DISTBICT : ,

WHARTON J. GREEN, of Cumberland.

" I Wb BTnBB JTK COITBT JTTDGS : ; '.
.ll'jrHOMASRUFFIN, of Orange.

- , . ,T , s
i ., r roBrooBs:. ...-le-

t

Din. JAMES SHEPHERD., of Beaufort.
Id Bis. FREDERICK PHILIPS, of Edgecombe.
Zd Dis.ALLMAND A. MeKOY, of Sampson.

AthDie.JA MES C. MacRAE, of Cumberland. ..

5A Bit. JOHN A,'- QILMER, of fhtUfard. .

dth DU. WILLIAM M. SHIPP, of Medderiburg.

' .fob soucttobs:
1st DU. JOHN H. BLOUNT, of Perquimans,

id C. BOWEN, of Northampton.

Zd BitBWJFT GALLOWAY, of Greene.

4th Die. JAMES D. McTVER, of Moore. ; :

tth Bis. FRED'S! N. STRTJDWICK. of Orange.
6th

'
Bis.-rFR4- NR ' I-- OSBORNE of Mecklenburg

Notb. Solicitors are voted for by Districts.
The other nominees will be voted for through-ou- t

the State. - l

A REBELLION.
yhere is a rebellion ' going on

among
(
the 'more intelligent' colored

voters - e have noted evidences of
this inNewYorky Washington, Vir-

ginia, SoTAth. Carolina and some little
indication in our own State, t The.
negroes have lieen drawing the ma-

chine for seventeen years and the few
white" bosses have sat high, above
theiriheads and cracked their whips.

It seems that the tidal wave of revo-

lution has struck Pennsylvania also.
The,Philadelphia Times has this to

' 'i - - . -say
"Sfhe rebellion in the colored vote against

Bosses and machine methods is one of the
grayest problems the machine leaders have
been called upon to meet, .It is all the more
grave because . it was wholly unexpected;
and when ,it is remembered that the colored
vote of Philadelphia holds' the, balance of
power, between the two parties and that it
is also the balance of power in the State,
the Bosses are justly alarmed at the formi-
dable defection in the machine line. An-

other "trouble is - that the leaders . of the
colored movement for: emancipation from
the, Bosses are unpurchasable."

In, this ,3tate in the past this could
not bk said, i' Any attempt , at inde-

pendent action has resulted in a free
distribution of "loot money,' and bp-positi- on

on the part of the negro has
been" quieted.;'; ' '

We' have met with a --paragraph in
an exchange that shows how the re-

volt b widening.. Turner is one of
the.best educated and ablest of col-

ored men,1 and was minister. to Libe-

ria, we believe. " The paragraph ; is
' "as follows: .

'Missouri newspapers say that it is the
intention' of J. Milton Turner and other
leaders of the negro" element in Missouri to!
place independent tickets in the field when-- :
ever the opportunity presents itself," as a
means' of punishing the Republican politi-ciaris.forthe- ir,

neglect of the aegro." : '

CoL Cash, of duelling fame, spoke
at Rock Hill on Saturday. He was
interrupted ' in his ; speech : by . a fight
between two. yourig men right under
him. He rushed to his room, armed
himself and. retun)edbut did ' not
finish, his speech. , A special to the
Charleston .News and Courier says:

' He ; panders to the --prejudices of the
negroeaby expressing abhorrence of the
oppressions which he alleges are heaped
upon them5" by the State government," and
by charging Hamptcn with violating his
pledges-t- these people. He is opposed to
an intlux of 'lager beer drinking Dutchmen
and spotted faced Italians but ia in' favor

. of bringing the negroes from Virginia and
North Carolina down here and making
them of South Carolina, as he expressed it,
'A Black New York.' His presence excited
curiosity feut his speech has aroused an in-
tense disgust for the man."

'The new freight rates for the South
go into, effect on the 10th of Septem
ber '.The New York' Tribune, says:

"Some, freight agents, however. think
that the advance in cotton rates is too great
to- - have much permanency. From the
principal Southern points the old rates were
as followst To Baltimore 65 ' cents per 100
pounds; to New York and Philadelphia, 70
cents J' and .to Fall River, Providence and
Bo8ton,' 82 cents.- - The new rates, corres
ponding respectively to the old schedule, as
aoove, are eu ana eents and ; . The
advance, thus. is 24 cents tn "RftlMmnrp
Philadelphia and New York, and 18 cents
per

.
iuu pounds to New England."

n j- - m

The members ' elected to the next
Jlouse of Representatives may have
the deciding of the next' Presidency.
It is no time for fooling among Dem
ocrats. It may be that upon the choice

- ot the Thtrd District will actually
depend whether some good and true
Demycrat shall be President; .with
all of his vast patronage to ispense,or

, some Radical of the Arthur or Jim
Blaine,, type. Vote for principles
Stand by your party.'

MUKStfORD'S ACID" PHOSPHATE
' as nerve food. Dr. J; W. Smith, "Well

ington, O., writes: have used it advau
ta eously. in impaired nervous supply." 1

ciples is to reduce them to practice.

as to what they promise. . They go
or winning. Parties in convention

may declare that they favor this tor

that principle e, .but. may
ail in their practice. Let us bring the

opposition to ' the only safe ;test.
Let us examine into their record and
see how they 'did when in possession
of the State Government. .'1 ......

In 1868 the Radicals got full pos--

session, jn o one can ever torget
those times, y. A visit to Raleigh wes
enough to give a patriot ' the blues
for a twelve-mont- h. Corruption lif t--

ed its unblushing head in . the capi- -

tol. Peculation, fraud, bribery, de---

bauchery, were, the order of the day,
and marked the progress of the
night. It was a . time of . political
prostitution. Littlefierd and his set
were masters,.." of .the' .'arena,-- , and
North Carolina Was prostrated' Pre
datory beasts and human ghouls held
carnival in the halls of debate and in
the chambers of conference. But no
pen can draw the lines; no brush can
deepen the colors enough.,-i- (. '

- r,

j What did the Radicals when' they
got into power ? In the first place;

e sat for nearly-a- n en
tire year.v - The exact time was ,304
days. This : useless, foolish, corrupt
long session resulted as might have
been ' expected. It " cost the poor
people the stripped and pealed and
hard-worke- d, tax oppressed whites,
$430.958.68 four hundred and thirty
thouSarid nine hundred and fiftv--

eight dollars and j sixty-eig- ht Scents.
This is what the Radical Legislature
of Worth Carolina of 1868-- 69 cost
you, the people. As long as memory
lastsj-thi- s period of wholesale plun-
der and ' corruption ' shoutdnever be
forgotten. Let the honest tax-paye- rs

never forget that when' the Radical
party; bad : full sway in North Caro-
lina that, they spent upon themselves
$430,958.68 during one Legislatttrel

In. contrast take the Democratic
Legislature. - The total expenses of
the two sessions of a879-8- 0 were
$71,293.80. We 'see that the sum
wasted by. the Radicals . in paying
themselves for-on- e Legislature would
last for nearly twelve years under
Democratic rule.

Do not lose sight'bf this important'
fact. Cut it out and paste it in your
hat. The Legislature of 188081 cost
but $56,259.26. ' At this' rate' 'Of : ex.
pense the sum expended by the Rad
icals in paying themselves daring the
Legislature of 1868-6- .9 would have
been sufficient to : meet the expenses
of legislation under Democratic rule
for nearly sixteen : years. Be sure to
remember that for Legislators are to
oe elected mis year. . w e snail show
next what the Long 'Legislature did

how the men who paid themselves
$430,000 handled the people's money
brother things.' '

-,,.

EXPERIENCE THE BEST GUIDE.
The reason . why women everywhere use
Parker's Ginger Tonic is, because they have
learned by experience--th- e best guide-t-hat

this excellent medicine overcomes des
pondency, periodical headache. .: i indiges- -
uuu,puia m me - duck ana. Kidneys, and
other. troubles. rof t the sex. Home Journal.

rowing to him, Republicans good, "honest
Kail ' rfeWla nA i-- Am.' ; - W a? frt

office ; at; Rocky Mount vasr an example,
and when he told that, be had turned out
Toin Arririgtori, Democrat, and put in Pen-
nington, .Republican, the 15th Amendments
cheered. ; Pennington; is under arrest for
robbing the mailSi-StAri.- '.-

"

I Hohisbdro Misenger: It is our
"mournful duty to announce the death of
orie of Wayne, county 'a-- oldest and most re-

spected citizens.' Mr.' Nathan Bbyett quietly
departed this life on last Friday at his resi-
dence near. Goldsboro - The doctors
report a great 'deal Of sickness throughout
the county, jmostly bilious and typho:ma- -
larial fever. There were several deaths
in the tbwn last week. ; Washington
City letter : Gem Rosecrans says the Demo-
crats will gain a Congressman in California
this 'yearr - i-- WilliamPJ Canaday is
here cry ing; ''Help me, Cassiusj or I sink!"
Can't find out whether Cassius helped.
Nelson Falls, of .North Carolina, has been
appointed to a thousand-dollar- ,' clerkship in
the Surgeon-General'- s office. ,: ,; ;

iiuasli. : Am?UCa fV-- yi'jt iiyj i jsrt' ; : '

MWashmgtof JPessGea. Leach
madethe'first 'speech.'flounderirisr 'over the

; whole' ground from --Maine to Florida, and
settling upon no particular point. Fnce
followed in a good,1 sound, practical speech,
and one ,whichi; under, other circumstances,
would no. doubt have its effect; butr poor
fellow; he 'missed his mark ; when' he at-

tempted to lure Democrats from their stand-
ard to Liberalism or Radicalism. We are
sorry for Price and hope he will see his
error, before, it is too. late, as be is worthy of
a oeiier cause. wneu uv. mou, me
Radical chairman; must telegraph' here for
a steamer for ; pur ..Liberal, friends and pay
for it before they can budge; it' seems to us
that Dr. Mott and but-part- are the proprie-
tors of this ridiculous farce of a side show,
and expects to reap what little benefit there

j is in it., ,r. f- - y ;"

i : Baleigh Netcs Observer: v A corre-

spondent-writes us ;from Chapel Hill:
'The session opened On Thursday. " It was
the most flattering one since the reorgani- -

zauon oi ine universiiy- - - ine a-s-i is very
strongly represented: and theWestwill
so..-- ' While Mr. James Williams, his
mother; wife and three children were in a
wagon Sunday afternoon, returning from
.church' at Rolesville to their home at Wake
Forest," the : horse ; ran away, and all were
thrown from- - the vehicle and quite badly

, hurt. ' The arm of the old lady Mrs. Betsey
Williams,? was . broken In two places. :

We are sorry, to learn that in the country
5 beyond " Neuse' river ' diphtheria; :is pre-
vailing, and :t that . several - children: have
'died recently; '..There is .a .great amount
of.: bilious : fever'4 and chills 'and fever.

' The Sunday's lightning ,was terrific
The bolt struck the lightning rod of the

i Capitol, also that of the Baptist church,'
'and bent the rodT0tttop'Ot"the''"ar8enal in
the corner-o- f the Capital Sqtfarei-- 4 ft at the
.came time struck: an Outtiouse. on the pre-- ,
'mises pf Mr, Jas. , PooL , near the capitol,
land a large oak in, 'the yard of Mr. Albert
Johnson's residence. --"'Pieces of bark from
this flew in ; every'; direction; and one piece
struck B F4 Montague, Esq, as he sat in
a Window, injuring somewhat The store
near the house was also damaged slightly.
It;is i8afe to say j that never ; Were people
,more frightened than were, hundreds here

' by that awful sound .Dozens j)f people
declared that they ;fellj the effects of the
shock. There were this 'time three distinct
'flashes instantly followed'-- by only one re-
port k Mr. Cooke'ff house on-Dav- ie street,
near 'Wilmington Btreet.'was struck ' '

. FADED COLORS RESTORED.' Faded
or gray hair graduany;tedover8 Its youthful
color and lustre by theuse of Parker's Hair
Balsam, an elegant; dressing,; admired for.

tits purity and rich perfume.


